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THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA FRIDAY FEBRUARY 2. 1891.

CAPITAL NOTES.
VOLUME XXXVI. m. 7

THE KASLO-SLOCAN.

iBELip.
CABLE NEWS. Many merchants have purchased 

tiokete of admission in quantity for their 
employes, the object being to sweU the 
attendance at the grounds. The parade 
proceedings have the promise of being the 
largest and finest ever seen here. Bishop 
Nichole, of the Episcopal diocese of Cali
fornia, will open the exhibition with prayer. 
Governor Markham will deliver an address 
and Director De Young will declare the 
exposition open.

BISMARCK’S TRIUMPH. “petits apartments,” so called, wore as a 
special mark of honor, the uniform of the 
Bismarck cuirassiers.
as Chief oftStUmusre^m^ ^reoSp* Ittreat Activity to Shipping Oro-Kaalo 

tion of tiie old statesman was of the warm- Becoming S More Aétlve
est and most cordial nature. As Prince Town.
Bismarck approached him, he extended Ms .______

Canadian-Australian Steamship Ser lThe Progress From FriedrichsruhelEm^ imm.dït^;^^’^^^ Th6lnt^„ ™ TTT
vice—What Managing Owner to Berlln-A Grand National and^braoed the 7PrW“ho* CII^„Sîl0n8rRaî!Way*.BpId*® Con’

“ ifiTPH Ann»» Huddart Requires. Ovation. then pressed a ki* on the old men/ Che* section — Supplies for Mining
MUCH ADO I _____ _____ and the reconciliation between himself and I Camps—Fire Protection.

Rear-Admiral'^iham*do<enot speak hope- ^P***^dispat^abodyoftroopa to Egypt, tojd^the Govwnment not to ertablitii a tioni betw^ Emperor William IL Là mSS^SSSSSSS^R S ‘“TT * * °f —
folly of the result. "P°rt waa without foundation in fact Wudertwins factory at the Kingaton Peni- Prince Bismarck, to whom la doe the fact **“ Emperor shook hands with Count Her- Ud®*’ wbiob the mUd weather of the week

London, Jan. 25—In the House of Lords Tbe ®ttko of Connaught was out all day *«»tisry. He was told that he was too I thati-there- to-wnon* «___ ■--------- ------- «6 the whole party retired to a room Ipreviou* *“* hrought down. The hauling

to-day the Marquis of Ripon, Secretary of with the troops on a divisional route march, late, the Department having sanctioned the I suoh a nersonam -, .aÎ?** ^tUg ot 8axony and a number of °f ore for Shipment from this poir 
State for the Colonies, moved the second i* any men be sent to Egypt they will be expenditure. The combine -m -Kef mu . , * uerm*n emPeror- German princes were awaiting their coming, therefore stopped for the time w i.
reading of the Parish (tounoito bill. merely draft, to fill the vtmndes left to thfrTÎ, , » . u »hnt down The streets of Berlin were early All sainted Prince Bismarcks, he enteral nn„ f '*’**’ bnt U

Berlin, Jan. 25.—The report current change» in tbe Britise forces in Egypt. The j”. £ope» ■?1.t.hoiyfa. th.ere.i* I aHy« with thousands of persons who were S" ro°™1 Luncheon was served in '“ r®TO,ned ^th wnawed energy. About
this morning that Prince Bi^^k would E“?i“ ww“.îiiFr“£hud^U®® which °°mment Canada gotog P the factories in I desiroue of witnessing the triomphal fe^were'llld* s”0”1", **,u1:45 °’0,ook- L 7 per day "®“°w arriving, and the
reach the city to-day caused thousands of exceptions, thTt* Aeb KMl^rreotot crit? (wlüiA°1wiL!!BT^*M0Wi“®r oI *&* &000mpwiylnK **» Prinoe from th*«mpeaor, the Emprem snd*BismiI^kî Five Mile Potot^whcre *°
persene to assemble in the Unter den ïiin- ciame of British military^drUI in Egypt have fTMT^etoLd^ito” f?tee5aehip-5ne* the raUway atation t0 the °“t,e of his im- (After lunch the Prince retired to the room k^-j th ™ t L **,?,!* °*ded 00
den and atthe railway station where he no international import. Mr. Lah^cheîe’t *iwt M . The perial host. Four years ago Prince Bis- for his Me in order to retire for s Jthl „^.e,ppard RaUwey °»” for

ssyxssssastsr*' — a.dow stated the Prince will probably arrive been satisfactorily arranged The Khedive thoTw Cantda “d Australia. He thinks n’eT Maiestv"1 16 front of the rooms occupied by the b'ja,ne“ ^han it his ever been, end the

oiïr* Kitoh“” hr. •süsss3® «SrS -m“?rlt S& aaSfe fc-4s??SStta
Timbnotoo without resistance. 7 Lord Rosebery, «.cretery of state for which o^n.^  ̂. T” Exhibition, The ^ “ topi^f oonve^atton to the olfr. pthered in front of the palace, ponring ““ *“ *ke «P^g. In wtioipation

3S^@SSEs àpSsjtsSsÊ:
^“ffl^ssssSït SS»M,d.«*i*.\stca ïïSjüè,tÉFSSremove Maher Pasha, the asautant minister oulture “ his annual report strongly advises advice from a man whose statesmanship has went^h^t wIM ^nthTw'3' WhL°h at ono® It^ae close, b^tthe^reen nlrto «Dented

•a %jsac s &ST3 “• “"k*• I).»....I,« 35.5sasfrfl*iSS,3s rz1 s-Ms ~ gstsjsrs£?*•porte Lord Cromer. Raize Pasha, t£ It is a noteworthy indication that despite eoon completed AU the reridents in the rCp^.“US.r-von Papr‘vi* left their en ener|eti'o man. and t^^Dle^hTsaJu*
Egyptian premier, wiU meet the Khedive what has been said abôut the denression in vicinity were out to bid Godspeed to the I . . Bismarck. Dr. von Boet-1 f»otoryto see MwtWtKlf i? “6

the apology trade, last year the bank oirculation-thst ®*d *“» who is a great, favorite among w'w^htXst of ^he Heme are dtopoeed to turn in aLd worik hwttiv to
^ Pobltthed There has been is the average for the whole year—is greater thwe who live near him. At ten minutes thT,^,,^!f,v Thl ,” to.pey hU support Heartily in

foJfia ha°dn -°f milutiB wm. 8° ,to protect , A novel applloation wUl be made to Par- tl0°’ “A happy journey.” When the time tween the^em^Tr tk?,r®?onoili?Uon be" Kaslo and Bonner’s Ferry .‘tssoon ’asthelce
l^r if nittive rîot» might Uament,viz.,to incorporate theBoyntonbicy- amved <«" the start to be made for the sta- ÿ^-th G?rm^S!™tto^fimi h® break* °Pm Kootenay ri^er. naethe,ce
ooonr if the Khedive shonld not submit to ole electric railway fromjWinnipeg to Louis- tion, the Prince appeared in the doorway of » re i. naarl^fone 8ay* : Engineer 0f *1™ Km1oJ„to toi vs- S: H£F? „rk,iuk

------------------------------------------------------------------  ^sjgjjgg

f^^^bssBBS3^asaaaf
w.tth «WT of the orowA At Sh^fpriS^mS^U^i JliH^d^l ^ rf hmientssiM Ir^

ew election for the vacant seatf were gathered andas the* trato MMed hltn'hft eÿmpathy and offering him thénroî ^®y debated a resolution the
_ lature wiU be held. Thenom I 3 h!ndkerohi“, wem w^Iof one <* hi- oaetles, relations have nev” ^.”n,,ghl"nlrthe ^ °? ”8e of silver.

ïïfMb.'” ,a-M^I'SLSr'&it‘-~.;.~ja>i g&iSSSagglJgas rwr 2Fdpïï»ÏUX5
Motomm. J«,25.-L.p.»to«„tb.t|B«lto. S , * Jjj» «««.tog ttoid»»’' P“3“‘u.3imto Jj.JtoS!“ “*

despite the denials of the Conservative B *rAin reached Spandau, one of Hundreds of telecrams oOnrotnlaHn» fk» The weather here just now is very cold
prose, it is certain that a committee of the van^redre^'h0^1®8»^!^ Prinoe uP°n the reœ^îlRti^ between to* th« thermometer registering 10 ° bel7w. ’
Executive oonnoU charged with preparing a limees and Moto» «noi^7 the Emperor and himself are arriving daily from The mcomiDg steamers are bringing im-
report on the dieaUowanoe of toe North them ’’“Jîltohed.to all countries. The ItaUan ambasaa/or re-1 menee ca~goea of supplies for the mining
West School act has decided not to reoom- waa u. -jf ,, ^ngin? marked to-day to another diplomat that to- u*nTiS-j "opphea are almost wholly
mend its dieallowanoe. 17“ be*nt“aUy aeohrated with garlands and day>, meeting between the Emnemr and ih« handled by Kaslo Brins, of whom the Byere

Montreal, Jan. 25—Yesterday an elec- ( exactly the ro^totedtim& Whmtb^top* PriD<TtWdie “a^e^rioal eTe,nt the firat ^hf T^A^GarU^d1 «£"!’ 
trio railway oar on Craig street ran into a P«d Prinoe Henry stepped out from the von^Oanriti A* three “jhiok Chancellor Balfour Trading Co ere the leadh™^.»111® 
sleigh occupied by Joseph Bolt Small, a con- group surrounding him and walked to the Iltotinn^» ^a,,a™o°,10ed« He had ro in- Evervbodyhlre is hrt 
tractor. The man was injured so seriously carriage occupied by the ex-Cbanoellor 7 on an interview with the Prinoe the fire fiend fhi- If » now ln °J 
that he died in a few heure. 7 Prince8 Biema?ok came ont n^ontoe pU?: •e" °£ ftiriy^eur bXL «t^TsSMS

Quebec, Jan. 25.—Lt. Governor and I (°r™ and P»i°oe Henry grasped him by the Io{ EmorM^SWarinfe* 1 terrible havoo ^nong t^ frTme buildin« on
Madame Chaplean have gone to New York ?a°4a°f'h°ok ** war^y. He also shook (he Emperor^ and paid her a akorlfvLit* m 6 main etreeta before it could be checked,
for ten dsÿs or a fortnight. hands with Count Herbert Bismarck. Then ai,e nreiuwri him • orî» v“1^* There have been a oounle of alarma rnnantiv

Hamilton, Jan. 25—The City Conncil royaTstoto toÆbnt ^*>0. Bismarck bfgid^to'be^emR^d °nebavto* h^n-oau^d, it is ans-’

has recommended a reduction of toe Uquor prinn- ^i hT^, in wait- to follow his phyaioian’l advioe and return P^°t,®d1* by tha aot ol &n incendiary. For-

SSWtiMw Jeto &5T^3^£5k^^Es!Si3r* ssffisrrii.'Sif EF
teJ^^ytmS.of aras V“ ’ve ^rt8*-

is heavy ; partially insured. landau, while Dr. Schweininger rode be- The Prinoe however T.r«.an«d n^lfViT®®' ahle regularity in toe service.
Ottawa, Jan. 24—C. N. Armstrong, of ^ an mmOTse'^wowd'gatoered" in^toe r° f°rego *h*“ to ten Jan. The orowd wm m„t k° foofc the eatabliah-

Montreal, a prominent railway man and re- vicinity of the station, and8# Prince Bia f0 tbi°k that ia was impossible for the horeee ritv « a„0h,’^!^ai b?>®"H ^ "geet neoea- 
lated to Sir Htotor Langevinfha. been here ?toe

in the interest*, it Is said, ef a Liverpool, most enthMiastio cheering, and many were I watd titb it, and evervbodv Mned in^nJ" tojnry by accident thia winter.
England, oonoern to obtain infjkmation re- wm evidentiygre^tly bkmwSwitoh^we? tog P^01'0 *on«a sA.t 6:15 o’clock dinner ---------------------------- —
garding the establishment of s 1st Atlantic oome. HemÜed torre^^ to^thecrire' ta the rooms set apart for Prinoe CORBETT BEATS MITCHELL-
line of steamer, between Canada. Rmd.nd ^ «^M^e ^wd Cntiy. H^ I Th® Emperor ^k dinner

squadron of Garde» du Corps rode in front ai Ire pj .,
and behind the closed oarrtage. The vehicle Lta^iS^hî^
had very large, windows, and these permit- the oit7,w“ ,b°rt- At ten minutes
ted everything to be seen and allowed the ! !?ven °®lock thii evening he went
crowd to look on the face oftoaTMnna 15^..*^* ^ I «turn to
The rente to the royal palace waa paoked H^^ r u: 5h-i°UgLhont the ent,re

ssaMaSsfe - - B paxs
stxxrS Er$ x sx

___________ _________ ________ _ p”; Prinoeappeare A leanin^on theMlhtif toe Em*
Toronto, Jan. 26. It ia rnmored that at several points slong^the lmeba^dTwere Ç”01’*11!1 together they entered toe oarrUge.

» meeting held here, a short time ago by stationed, and as the procession passed tho blsre °^rQ“Pets the drive
those high in the councils of the Provincial “«^““1 *>/* were played? At the Mritke Pb® or°wd* *‘m
Liberal party it wm decided to urge upon bridge and near the exhibition park were oheerwM oiven a* the k*™1 oheer sftor
the Premier the advisabOtty of bringing^ massed thousands of troops. The repre- PHnoe and® the -and *a
a bill granting the ballot in separate aonool eentatlvee from theGehnsn Students* Union, fC” ®nd œültary «vtioade swept 
board elections. the Agricultural College and ttife high Tkl t»ia to v i i . ,

Toronto, Jan. 26.-Edward Hermer "h0O,®J^iWorB th®, a‘‘“e •<** •*«»!Ljft7^o’clock Whe^toe*Em^eind 
and George Beamish, two boy robbers, toefr’.Tdea.0*A.*toePPri^^l^d^they h® Ml^tJth®”^^* roya(*aiting room 
were yesterday sentenced to six years at all sainted him. At several points along I ® 5 M*i®'^yi^w his arms about the Prinoe 
Kingston. Donald Morrison got five years the line the orowd threw flowerabefore the h^rtRjs^^k and r^.Ps*t!dly‘1 Coaf«Herj 
st the seme place, and Georgs Budd two carriage. The procession passed on its Biraarok and Dr. Schweninger followed 
years at-the Central Prison. route to the-French Ssita emlÜi! I ''ETFiïÙFVj'ïï *” ?.°loeed *?oh- At

WHIPITCi TRUST BROKEN Montreal, Jbu. 26.—The failure of At the former the balcony was filled with William aooomnanls.5 h» ïï°°n J?m^erSr
WHEEL TRUST BROKEN. AndrewRegistrar of the county $&**£& tbe french am- ftSSJ WM

Chicago, Jan. 26.—The Tribune this of Huntingdon, who kept a private banking vonSehouvatoff, the Rnatokn*wmbMMdor'to witb P?0?1®tor ite entire length. His Msj-morning say. : “The Western Wheelmakers’ fw °W* ‘monnting to Germany, Pria» Altaeoht, snd'^thTDnke !f^‘®lrate* Ï® “°lvereary of hie birto
Association ia a thing of the pMt. There- àfÆàa the nominal value ^PetoeMef MeokiMiburgh.ohwerfa;^^^TOWoya^ ‘“{

presentativesof every firm to the Asaooia- >---■ *-.f : t ------------- lnp.^g..tf^L”°y ."!lnt*d Ptto.oe the flinmlhations prepaFed to L„„

2„T„Xto pith, oütbbeak. fSB^mSSFSisFsï IS ^^SX'SShx'SSSS

to to»™™, J» w^-a. ftisaftkaaaisESM rSBrSBsi teferadSifi■Sirs sasfcîL^sst sttaaaa®.s% jasas zttrjsæszssr’’*
have already arrived to the oity and a great patch up matters they gave np the tick m Urge. The nature of the disease ha. not form wm very muoh bent The parto thsn**u ^ to ^jsss|5£xra£ 23

Jan. 22.—Valuable 
ed for hundreds of 
■”d lent by the Pope 
World’s Fair, wiU not 
1 under a guard of 
I naval veseei, as was l\$ 
P6 gave his consent 
fre to remsin to the 
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p Ireland, and when 
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French Troupe Occupy Timbnetoo— 
United States Intervention in 

Brazil Discussed.
Binder Twine Manufacture at Kims Th* Honored Guest of the Radnor and 
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|-A dispatch to the 
|om the Congo Free 
rman authorities to 
reeponaible for the 
wongo, by Arabs, in 
wm killed. Rums 

I dispatch adds, >6- 
i. Under toe eyes of 
nothing to prevent 
Any men as he coni A 
e slaughter during 
nfirmed, though the 
ht remains with the

Paris, Jan. 25—The oonrt of oaseation 
to-day refnaed the appeal to the case of the 
Anarchist Vaillant. He will therefore be 
guillotined.

Samara, Russia, Jan. 25—By the collis
ion of a passenger and freight train on a 
railroad connecting Orenburg and Samara, 
fifteen people were killed. Some cars which 
were loaded with petroleum caught fire, 
burning the wrecked oars, and many of 
those whose lives were lost were burned to 
death. v f v’,

Kiel, Jan. 24—Herr Stroebel, editor ot 
the Volks Zeitnng, the leading Socialist 
organ, has been sentenced to imprisonment 
for one month at hard, labor for asserting 
that toe captain of the'German ironclad 
King Wilhelm punished marines by 
pending them from ttemuts as if oruoified.,
Stroebel based hie Meertion of what he said 
on the sworn testimony of the ship’s oarpen 
ter. The court held that the story was un
true, otherwise the victims wonld have made 
complaint.

London, Jan. 25. — Sir Gerald Herbert 
Portal died of typhoid fever hereto-day.

"Tl/"' “• 3* 8S.-K.™™ Uarrall,

and“" —smczaisi

Ial deal.

[Special)—The pro» 
jther big mine 1» 

Ms into the hands of 
I An agreement wm 
G. Metz, represent- 
r Yorkers, and the 
Mining Company’s 
Mr the sale of the 
[75,000. The agree- 
Bonal. Shonld Mr. 
be months the mine 
deal is off.
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ENGLAND.

22.—The Argentine 
pencer Balfour, who 
for the part he took 
pllapse of the Lib- 
and several other 

kes been arrested at 
ivtoce of that name, 
[oe of the Argentine 
hken to England on 

. Buenos Ayres on

BARCELONA’S LATEST.
CANADIAN NEWS*

ito assassinate B. ] 
Barcelona. The'

ooa, Civil Governor of (Special to the Colonist.) 
Toronto , Jan. 25—. At ! to the resigna- tP®>polioe .......... .......... ........ _

form them to regard to anarchiats arming. 
He also said that thé police warned him on 
January 11 not to attend the meeting fixed 
for the 18th, m there wm a strong feeling 
against the polioe and accidents might 
occur. The speakers soon began to use 
violent language, and the meeting 
solved by the police.

Paris, Jan. 25.—The court of Appeal has 
confirmed the judgment of the lower tri
bunal, placing the affairs of the Marquis de 
Mores in the hands to the hands of a 
trustee at order to prevent his detracting 
debts or entering business without their 
sanction. . ’

Calcutta," Jan. 25. — The expedition 
against the Abors is meeting with success. 
An engagement between the advancing 
column and the Abors was fonght Sunday. 
Two of the government force were killed 
and twenty-one wounded. The Abors lost 
a large number of killed and wounded and 
the town of Dumbak was burned.

B* Sjtif
tend his carriage and waa 
toe footman, but, as the footman w*e 
about, to mount, Marrnll pushed by 
him, drew a revolver, and thrusting 
to his arm fired twice at the Governor. 
The Governor was struck in the left arm by 
a bullet, but did not lose ' hie presence of 
mind. Puehtog open the door, he shouted 
to his ooaohman : “Arrest th»t scoundrel !” 
The few pedestrians on the street harried to 
assist the driver, but before they reached 
him, the ooaohman jumped from the box, 
and, with the help of a policeman, seized 
and disarmed his mMter’a assailant. Other 
policemen, who had been attracted by the 
shooting, took charge of the man and looked 
him op. He gave his name m Maoon,and con
fessed that he wm an anarchist. His object 
to shooting Senor Larroca, he Mid, wm to 
avenge Paltos, the anarchist who was shot 
for having tried to kill General Martinez 
de Campos. Later he admitted that he was 
Ramon Marrnel,.but refused to give the 
name of the man who waa with him in front 
of the Prefecture and ran away after the 
first shot. The Governor was taken into the 
Prefecture and the bullet wm extracted from 
hie jaw. Hie wound is not dangerous. 
The news of the shooting spread through
out the oity before dark ana half the popu
lation came out to disease it, While the 
general uneasiness wm most perceptible a 
tremendous report was heard to all parts of 
the oity. The harbor district was shaken 
m if by an earthquake. Much alarm wm 
manifested by the people as they supposed 
that toe anarchiste had blown up a public 
building. The explosion was, however, 
purely accidental. A tor

orders to Lanark, a 
to the Lea

was dis-
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butto where the royal state coach wm to wait

ing. Prince Bismarck made Prince Henry -

friz-
MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Jan. 24—(Special)—Hon. 
Alphonse Desjardins, Mayor of Montreal, is 
now in a position to apply for the 1,000 
acres of land granted by the Quebec Gov
ernment to the father of every family of 
twelve children. The twelfth oame last 
week, but Mayor Desjardins has not yet ap
plied for the grant.

In the near future the trolley system of 
locomotion will be in operation to two sec
tions of the Rooky moun’ain division of the 
C. P. R. Contracts have been let for the 
construction of motors’, the power to be de
veloped from the waterfalls in the neighbor
hood, and the necessary machinery for this 
purpose is also contracted for. The trolley 
is especially adapted for steep grades such 
ae characterize the eeetiqns of the C. P. on 
which it has been adopted. Steam locomo
tives will be entirely abolished to these 
parte of the line.

t Lad,
declines to give hi* 
es this authorized, 
us:
Id, my mamma died, 
lector said that I, 
all our neighbors 

d not die, I would 
because I was so 
îering formed and 
hurt my finger and 
ut pieces of bone. 
i break the skin, It 
lining sore. I had 
i, but nothing has 
Is Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
ell and strong.*’—

tion re- 
t Atlantic

e of steamers between Canada, England 
and France. He refused to give the name 
of the oomnanv which he re tirèrent* tint, he

*8
... , , quantity of 

dynamite, to be used to blasting for the 
new barter works, had been set off care
lessly by a workman. Two workingmen 
were killed and great damage wm done to 
property near the soene of the explosion.

Jacksonville, Fla.r Jan. 26—The fight 
for the world’s championship took place here 
to the presence of about a thousand specta
tors. After fighting three rounds, totting 
to all nine minutes, Mitchell wm carried ont 
of the ring in a helpless condition, Corbett 
being declared winner of the match-and 
champion ef the world. Betting was 100 to 
40 on Corbett at the beginning of the oon- 
teet. Corbett end Mitchell were afterwards 
arrested slid ptooed under *16,000 bonds. 
3Sie fighcers met to the oonrt room this 
evening and cordially shook hands. Mitoheli 
made a speech to which he expressed his re
gret for having uttered many bitter sayings 
against Corbett, and paid he was glad to de- 
otore then that he had been whipped by a 
man in every way worthy of championship 
honors. It to not thought the oonrt pro
ceedings will be more than formal.

of the company which he represents, but he 
is reported to have said that if the terme 
given by the Dominion are satisfactory they 
are prepared to sign a contract at onoe, as 
they will have no diffionlty about the capi
tal. The subsidy offered by Parliament is 
$500,000, but Mr. Armstrong says his eom- 

New York, Jan. 25 Judge Rioks, of R*fy wonld °°t *£“ob scheme unless
tha it q rinmit nnnrfc in nhin l. • , tb“ wa* raised. He saw Sir John Thomp- theU. S. Circuit court to Ohio, has jnst son and Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper.
rendered a decision to the suit of theEdi- Montrkal, Jan. 26—The death is an- 
eon electric light company against the Buck- noonoed of Mme. Rowlle Elizabeth Pap. 
eye eleotriooompany,holding that the Edison toean. do Montebello, daughter of the great 
incandescent lamp patent expired on Novem- Frenoh-Canadlan patriot, and sister of Louis 
her )0 of tost year when the English patent Joseph Papineau, the present seigneur of 
for thé same invention expired. He holds, Montebello, 
to substance, that the correction of the 
patent made by the patent office, at the re
quest of the Edison company, limiting the 
American patent to the term of the Eng- 
Itoh patent, constituted a dedication to the 
public of the remainder of the 
American patent after the English patent 
expired. He farther holds that the Edison 
company is estopped by preonrtog this cor
rection from claiming that the American 
patent runs longer than tbe English patent#
Che effect of this, it is said, is to throw the 
manufacture of incandescent lamps open to 
the pnblio.

X
rsaparilla
k Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ill cure you
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A SONS’ PBOTBSFÂST PRUTBCTI0NMT8.
Hamilton, Jan. 25—(Special)—The after

noon and evening sessions of yesterday's 
Protestant Protective association convention 
were taken" up with the election of officers. 
The ooqtest for the presidency and vioe- 
presidency wm hot. The candidates were 
J. H. MacConnell, of Windsor, the retiring 
incumbent-, Vice-President Madili and Mayor 
Fleming, of Windsor. The following were 
the chief officers elected : Grand President, 
Rev. J. C. Madili, Bel wood ; Grand Vice- 
President, Joseph Kimereley, Toronto ; 
Grand Secretary, Jaokadn Little, Toronto ; 
Grand TreMurer, E. J". Roberts, London ; 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. E. R. Ghent, Hamil
ton.

Toronto, Jan. 25 —(Special)—The Mail’s 
Montreal correspondent says he hM been 
informed by a high official of the Orange 
Order in the Province of Quebee that a 
movement is now under way to Montreal to 
organize a branch of the P. P. A. Onoe a 
parent lodge is formed, steps will be token 
to form a branch order to every Protestant 
centre of the Province.
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k Three Star»
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New York, Jan. 25—Walter F. Kto- 
naird, a coffee planter of Jaomel, who
arri’ad. fr°m Hayti yesterday, brings 
word that an attempt to assassinate Pre- 
aident Hi 
instant.

n

Lippolyte ’’
. . The President went to jao^ 

mel to settle some trouble at the prison, 
the prisoners having complained they were 

the President was

wm made on the 12th

1
BÿExîStSS.’i
court yard a bullet passed within an inch of 
Ms head. One of the prison officers, Luis 
Gagnon, admitted he fired the shot, and 
wld he was sorry he had only one bullet.

of the President.
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Washington, Jan. 26—Mrs. Cleveland 
held a reception this afternoon from four to 
six o’olook for the members of the diplo
matic corps and their wives and daughters. 
Among those who attended was Mr.

fUstto£T*lUn l®gatkm’ Mr- Frank P.

X (
* CO.. . His Port Hope, Jan. 24.—In 

the decision of the Dominion 
manufacture binder twine fa

enoe of 
ment to/ :
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